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\ <11 \.XX WURCESTgR. ~1.\!'~. TL ESI>.\ \ , DBCEMBER 1:1, 1\la'< ~0 !J 
GLENN MILLER TO SWING FOR ''GREEKS '' 
Chat·le 
~ (•cond 
Pt"'na·o «"" p eaks at 
FuiJe•· Lecture of Yea•· 
ll4Men of '42 
Pledged lly 
Eight Ho11 e 
All Fraternities Join in 
UIIaitimous Approval of Change 
llluslralions For Tall.. 
· lnitiulivc For Am<>ricans' 
Ft·om Auto lndu!!lrit·s 
:\lr 1 harlcs Penrose, inu•rnntionaJh· 
knu\\ n tnt:ineer nncl authur, wao; the 
, 1>eakcr fur the December Fullt:r Let· 
turt.: It.. utlecl his talk " lnniative for 
.\mt·nnm!'" :'llr. Pt:nro>e ~:ave n !'horl 
mater.nl history of the ht!linnmg~ of 1 
tht' nuwmotive industr)' l!l voin t out. 
tht· dHtrat•teristics of initiu ti,•e in A mer· 
at'tlll r<•mmerce whkh, tu quote '''Or· 
<<~tlr"" Ceorge Bnrll'roft, "defies everv 
''h1m. outrides t:\'ery tempest, invadt:> 
t•nr,· wnc" To illu~trntc the initiatiH 
Co anopolilan Club 
llolds Reception 
Foa· Meissner 
Cluh To Be Gu f'sts of 
Pror. und Mrs. Holt 
On Decf'mher 14 
A. T.O. and L.X.A. Leacl 
In Numbers With 
20 Men Each 
.\• a result u( the he~·11c rushin!l of 
the pa~t week and n half, the dght 
nn tionul fm tcruitics un thl! II ill ~om 
The Tt•rh l'oma<·il, the lut(·rfrntcrnity prasing tlw fnterrrntcrni ty c 'ouncil 
Tech Athletics 
Get Pul)licity 
Hollis Wright, WTAG, 
Inte rviews Forkey 
RatoJ1avsky and McEwan 
Frunous Band Sigii8 
To Make Plans For 
Affair Co•nplete 
Clau~· in (.ontract Allows 
Commillet' to Oi8en8118e 
Reynolds For Miller 
With the 111H1nimous aproval uC the 
eight fraterni t ies Ci t Tech, the commit· 
tee for the Interfraternity Ball has 
engaged the o;ervices o f Glenn Mtller 
l'uuawil. and the henri• n t tht• Depart- plerlgl'fl up n total of 11 ,1 nwn Alpha \\' . P 1 hn~ finnlly rouncl a mnn 
mt•nt• nnt l their wh·es were the guest!> Tnu Omc~:o and Lamh<la !'hi Alpha who i~ npprcdalive of its various nth 
ul tht ln,mut>Ohtllr1 t'h1b at n leu and ~loci ult nther hnuses wrth t\\cn t y men le tic teams lie is lloll is Wright, sport~ 
rc,cptton 111 hnnnr uf P ruft''"'r and Mr~ ap,et•t• Thl'la Kllppa Phi was third announcer for s tation WT.AC here in 
rmtl rtmurcefulness of the .\merican · \\' •t \\' · h h Karl \\' :\1.-issner. on fmlnv afternoon with t•r.:h teen plecl~;es. \lrl'e~tcr "r ng t, w o Clime til and his orchestra for that event. 
Tommy Reynolds, who it was previ· 
ously announ<.'Cd was to play for the 
n11lustriali~t he described rn cll·tnrl ~'' · ( \\1 f <• • fi ld \ ' 
• • _, 111 ~nn nnl Riley I lull Th.: list 11( oil lhc pledl(es ""d their Or('t'sWr rom .. pnng e , ermont, 
eral uf the persoouhtH!S l'onncl'leu w ' I 1r 1 'I 11 1 'I I' J · rftnll\• (u'" 'll tc s't p a d o t 'c ~o t 
• , I ;' rs. ,fir C, ·' r~ ()Wl'. Uri( ,, rs • . hHilll' tiiWII~ ill as rollOwg; " ~ .... I ) , I U n n I ll SJ, r 8 
the wurld > first automohala: rot·e hell .\clnans, president uf lhe w p 1 l'l. ( '· 0 • at Tech when he got the word nbma· in thl' Inti! fall of tht· vl'ar 11i9.1 I . . . . 11 •• unmn. clta. Allon C.nbrte l dance, wos signed up under a tenta tive 
contract . When it. was teamed that • · . \\ nnwn s I luh poured, nnd the w1"C" of ,\ nclcn, Wes t flnnfortl, c111 111 ; Willittm 11ur unhcutl.ln, milled football team At 
IIerman llenry Kohl~nnt wa~ '!'c hr~t thl lm·ult\ a-.si,ted with tht o,cr\'ln~ Lewas t\mcs, Pairhavcn, Mn•~, Hnlph the do!te of the season he had AI tllu~trn tl\'e pcrl:'on~ht' :\lr I cnro~e :\Irs ~ln"u' , l>r lleth,anrltht•ulllt'l.'rsufiHru"n Wellesley llill~. Mn~~: Mcrri l Ras lav$1..\' nncl Ray J1orkey come dnwn Glenn Miller was available for only a 
I II k d h 
n 1 r m ~ ca~h h 1 I · t tl t 1 :1 • tc · d th slightly hi., her price, the fratemt' ti'es u~c e "or ·e IS ""'. u u . • , 1 .,,111u1w rtan < lu 1, \\ nht'r Lnn~: \\'lutnev lltggin~. \Von.-e!lter. :\ln!<S. o lt s uc 10.~ nne tn rv1ewe em on we n . o . 
IMl\" to 3 millionaire pmmancnt in ' arl h.nscr .\nmn ~ahmrhclk. and lluworcl Raymond ~lntthew ~. Attleboro, hrs dnrlv 6 . t.) P M. sports broadcast ma~e o tilied and a cttOn was token to 
I htca~:u's t;ndnl nn<l llldU!;trrnl life t-;llcntw Tutti. rcrei,cd the ~;ucsts and Mass , Rodney Gibson Poige, New F'rnm tht•m he !corned _what. the .papers I the engagement. Kuhl~aat , ecli tor or t'hacago's la;:adinl! pn,cnk!l thtm tu l'r<olcS'or und :\Irs. London, ( 'unn : Allan Duthie Rome;ay, ~.ad for~:o tten to mentton, that tS t hat Those who attended the Worcester 
Jlllpcr, hcrame fnst'inntcd lor the horse :\lci~Mit'r ,lr.. Lnn~duwnc, Pa.; Roherl Titus l cch nlso hnd an undefeated sorcer Demolay Ball, last Thanksgiving Eve, IL·~~ carriage Jn lhe f111l uf the year Prufc·~m Meis,ncr nrr ivcrl rrom r.er· Shcorcl, l.okcwood, Ohio. Ralph Delano t~am , rated ns one of the bes~ In New will be con vinced of the advisability 
or the great fair he Ofl(lllli?crl a fi,·e man\' Just after Thanks~.:avin~ w tnkc Whitmnre jr New R M•I lie N \' . En)llon(l. lie thereupon got 111 touch of the m ove. Miller no t only played 
th11u and dullar gulcl medal rnC'e to u1• h1s duties a~ a mt•ml~er 111 the RaymotHl. Wv~koop, Je:k'i~Jtn.wn, Pn ; I with Dave ~lc:~wa~, co-~nptain ?( the at that affair but has also been en 
",ttmulate the promutton anti gtmeral P h"'"'' l>cpartmcnt NC>cl Tolli, .l r. Ponce, Pul'rto Rit-o. ~<~'t't!r team. nne! mtervtewed htm on eaged on special occasions by Danny 
aclutlttcon" of the aut<nnuhilc E\·en at 'llw , . .,. mupulitan 1 luh wrll he the ~~~mn .\lpha f.p~ilon llnvd Rieman hts h.roadcasl .last Wednesday evenin~ Dugglln. At preiiCnt he is ployine in 
that l'Mly date he ~" tht' ~-:rent posst· ~:u~·t ul Pmll.''"' r :111cl ~lr~ I loll lor Ahbntt , Jr, ~ornstown, Pa , Edmund In tntt:rvicwtng these men , Mr. \Vri~hl B oSLon 
hahtil's thai such a tnn< hine utTerer! th< l>ct·t•ml":'r meetrnn to lot hl'lclnt i 1;1 Chnrle~ 1\llc.'nbcrgcr, Englewcl<•d. N J ; ~tressed t he outlook Co~ the cn~•.n~; With him, Glenn Miller will bring the 
nnd was willing to hat·k up hi~ belief~ <Ill tht· ,•wntng ur \\'ed11esdnr the l i th r.orclun .ln!.per l'hatTee. Oxford, Mns~;; bnsketbull ReMon, wh1ch puh!•c•tt lovely lllnriun lluUon, votoalist, a per· 
with n puhlic- demonstration to make Ur l lurlnncl P Stuart, l' rt•,idt•all and ll<ut.crl Milllln l'ole, Southhrid~.:e. ~I ns!!.; should h~lp purk ~e gym for 1 ech s sonilicd " Pe tty" p icture. Also, ho will 
fltuplc at·ccpt the aut••muhile us prnC· l>l'l\11 ut Eu~:inccring nf the ('cntral Leonard l'h,lrlc~ Eclcl " t regular Snturdny mght home games have Bob Kberle, a vocalist with no 
. • . " y. .,nra nga 11 k . ttt•nl Philrpprne I ullc~:c ut llotlu. P 1.. wtll Spring&, N y ; Wi lliam nrian C.uither, .nwevcr. has e tha ll tS no t the ~nly small amoun t of talent. Among the 
.\mono those attractt(l hv thc mone\.· 'tiCal.. and ~h"" mn\'1111: pH tures Dr. o~,·ton <>hto • 1 ho a 1 1 ., ' th wmter !lport nt W P. I. and Mr. Wraght ou ts tandmg members of his band are ., •• . , . -~ n n ngram .. mr , . . . . . 
anll rct·ognition of thctr prudut'l were ~tuart ~:rnduntl'fl from\\' P I 111 1!!12. \\'urccster, :\ln~s.: John F'rt~nci~ Sulli· plans on havtn~ ~rhaps \V1I he Rlclchrt.. Johnny Austin on the trumpet, and a 
th(• Dur,•cn hrothen of !-'pringfield, ht ts nuw un a year·s rurlou~:h in ,·an, !'t>rtnl,tficld, Mas~.. \'i<·tor Tolis, and !larry Sttrh.ng come do~n t~ a mnn named Dernelce on the tenor ax )lo,~nl'hu~ctts. They hn<l worked ft~r \\'un ester Sperlt'cr. Mal's.: John Michael Towno;end, hroMkas t 110me tu~e ~n to tntervrew either of which a re weU worth liatenin~ 
mnr~ than two year~ to make their Jr. Mt. Vcrncm, N. Y.: R ohcrt Dnvid them on U~e swammtng season. li e to. Glenn himse.IC solos on the t rom· 
dream a J>racticul mnC'hinc. l'horles was Calell·•al' Wood, w11n·cs ter. Mass. woul(l uh10 hke lo get George Andreo bone much along the s tyle of Tommy 
the dri\'tn" ''tmius of the J>Cii r, ontl had U pnulllS, freshman guord on the foolbnll D orsey • 
., ., J\lphn Tnu Omega· Doman Stans· h h th~ vi~ion to appreciate what n future team, w 0 ll!l made himself very pop Miller haa lona been famow as an Tue~dnr. Dec. 13 bury t'rnig, Dartmouth, :\fa•~.; llnrold 1 • 1 h • tht machrne would ha,·e I t wa• he u ar wt l l 1 e sports departments of arranger. lie has arraneed mulic for 
I Iii p ~I Physics \nlloqutUm. S 28 P.dgnr C'rosier, Jr .. Shelhurne Palls, the Tclegrnm and Guct• · by his b ~I ('I J 1 0 · · "' many ill' bands, auch as Benny Good· \\ hn made production of hi~ mat:hine 
prnfiinble in la ter \'ear>. They worked 
111 thc faC'e n( economic rlepre~sinn, ridi-
tulc, nml coun tless mN hanical failures. 
Tht'\ encnunte red emile~~ rliffic ulties in 
shtpping their machiue lfl I 'htt'tll'O and 
han•h managed to han: it tn running 
t•rdt r in time lor the ral~ Thcv wun 
tht c·onteq with thetr four h~tr~power 
tnll1 htne a\·craging fuur mrlc• per hour 
.\nuther ~pectalor, writing nn act'(lUnt 
of the event for his pnper, was E. P . 
I n.:••r,ull who showed his v1sion liy pre· 
dtt tlfll( n better age as the result of 
nwtor transportatwu l t wn~ he who 
puloli,hecl the first mng31ine (ledicated 
tu the automoti\·e indu~tr\' 
Tht• beginnings of the in.dustrr were 
humhle to the e:ureme Oarnum and 
Bailey's Circus u~d a horseless carriage 
in their show os a freak invention to 
nmu•e thei r patrons. ~evcrtheless the 
pioneers each saw a vision and added 
to it their courage and faith and worked 
th rough aU obstacles to lay the founda· 
ttr·ns for the phenomenal rndustry of 
our times. 
:\lr. Penrose is consulting engineer ancl 
~enter ''ice president or Day a nd Zim· 
merman, Inc, cons t ruction enginee rs of 
<Continued on Page 2 , Col. 51 
i 00 P ~I Drv l'ki Course, Cym • a~s • arence oyt avts, M1lton, weekly hets with them. backing Tech M L' k J h D · v man and Tommy Dorsey Althoueh in 
i l.i P :\I \\'o re Section i\ S.:\1 E ., 0 " 01 • ,. ron ° n ennHI[(er, alley during the foot hall season, no t to men 1 h ' ba 
... N \ ' 1' 1 h C 'fT genera IS nd ia along the style of 
S. R . I I. .-.tream, ' · .... a I' •1 ord Pritch, tion his ircr distribution of appropriate L 
'f 1 ' I "'I" llrry Clinton, mony ol his arranae. 
\\'cdnc!l<lny, Dec. 14 •' c ro~e . .,. ll ~s , '- rnton Alhcri Oerlat'h, ci trus fruils. • 
4 10 P r.t. Aero Club, M E Lect. Quincy, Ma!iR.: Normnn Alhert K err, merlls resomble those of Goodman and 
Room Adam M. Mu~s. Richard H avcM Kim hall, Dorsey. Two of his best known arranae 
I! !XI P M 
Frida v, Dec 
i 00 p :\1 
j 30 I' :\1 
J I
> • C h C ta' ments nrc that of "The Wate ra of 
Skeplit·nl C'h,•mrs t!l, S 3~ r · >rtdgewaler, 1\lnss.: I !amtlton Me· 03C e8, ap I 08 16 Kerrow Worcester, !\Ia~ ; jo10eph 1\lon ;\linnetonka." his recording ol which ia 
C G t f AI • famihnr L<• all Jitterbugs, and tha t of Dry Ski ( our!;~.• Ullfl.le :tl a~nn, lover!'\•tlle, ~ Y . l!orry Ue8 8 0 Umfll "Shadrack ." 
Student .\ S C: Jo; . S R H lluwanl Merkel. Ludlow, Ma•s : Robert Pa~~n11er Tramwny Wnodhury ~l i tt"hell, :\tant'hester. N. II . At N. Y. D.in.n.er ~l ovies W\•nthrnp Roqs ~funyan, W orcester, 
Sa turcln", Dec 17 )lo ~s : l{olond Donald Packnrd, Lee, 
1 Iii P :.1 Basketball J \'.'s vs ~fn~s . l nmeM Joseph S heehy. Tnclinn 
South Orchrml. M11~s.: Samuel Wesley Wil· 
" t.i P :\1. Basketbnll \'ar•ity q< linm~. Jr , Southbridge. Ma•!l; Arthur 
Bates Over \\'il~n. Rome, ~ \' . ~orman 
CHAPEL SJ:RVIC&s 
Tue~day Re,·. Walter A Morgan. 
\\'ednesclay Rev. Wal ter A. ~forgan. 
ThurNdny Rev. Pierson l!arris. 
friday Re\·. P ierson Jlarris. 
CO MOPOUTAN CLUB 
1\nyone interested in joining 
the Cosmopolitan Club should see 
Jnc of the officers by noon oC 
Wednesday, D ec. 14. 
Allan \\'il~on, Ludlow, ) fa<!.; Jo~ph 
Edward Pilipek, New Bedford , Mass ; 
Willinm Thomas ("hristopher, La Salle, 
NY. 
Theta ("hi3 : George H enry Birchall, 
Jr ., Wor<•cster, Mass. : Roger H ewes 
Brown, Reading, Mass.; David Gordon 
Cha~. ~ewport, N II.; Leland Pie rce 
Ekstrom. Worcester, Ma•s.; William 
Arthur Ferguson, H olyoke, !\lass.; 
Bradford flixon , Jr., Framingham, 
Mas~: Jver Axel Johnson, W orcester. 
Ma:o~.; Kenneth Walker Parsons, Tur· 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 6) 
Grud8 Hear Report& of 
Undefeated Football and 
ea110ns 
Our undefeated socre.r and football 
sea<Oilll tnterested the New York·New 
jen;ey Alumni so much that they in· 
vited clown to their annual dinner in 
New York City those who bel t could 
tell them how it was done: Coach P ete 
Rigler, roach Tligginbottom , Dove Mc-
Ewan, Emie Ljundgren, Carl Lewin, 
and .AJ Raslavsky. The meeting was a 
very informal one, attended also by 
President Earle and Professor Taylo r 
The panwmime presented on Home-
coming Day in Alumni Gymnasium olso 
Impressed the New York a lumni ve ry 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 3) 
Every man on the ll iU has ~en look-
ing fo rward to the time when tho In· 
~;titute would have a big.time band to 
play n~ one of its dances. This ia yout 
opportuni ty to 1how your appreC'iation 
lo the committee by getting all your 
"brothers" to com e, list~n . and look. 
llecause of the extra cost for t he orC'he~ 
tra, the price has been increased t o 
13.00 per couple By supporting this 
affair we can be assured that favorite 
bands will bo secured in the future and 
"TeC'h" dances will become tho social 
events of the vicinity. 
The Un of patrons and patronea~e~ 
for the Interfraternity Dall ia ae Col· 
lows : President a nd Mrs. Ralph Earle, 
Prof. and Mrs. Paul Swan, Prof. and 
Mrs. llarold J , Gay, Prof. and Mrs. Carl 
Johnson, and Prof, Edwin H iftln· 
bottom . 
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TECH NEWS II 
1938 M~btT 1939 ~-------------' 
In Chapel Newman Club 
Memhe t· Heat· Talk 
l1 4 Men Pledged 
ll'ontinued from Page I, Col 3 1 
ner'-; Falls. :\lass : James Frederick 
R• hJtnt, ,\ndcwer. :\{a<;,o;; . Da\·id Me-•r-a:UIUitllO fi'O .. _."ttONAI. AOVawrtel ... e T Associated CoUe5iale Press Nation:ll Advertising Service, Inc. 
Coll•t• p,.ll/iJbttrt R•~*'""'tll~t·• 
•20 M A0180H A v•. NI"W Vot~t .c:. N . Y Dmnbutor of 
CoUetSiate DiM 
l'ubti.hed e• rry Tu.r•day of thr College Year by 
The Tec:h Ne wa Anot"lation o f the Worce.ilte r Po lyte<-hnic- l n.stitute 
£DITOR IN CIII F:F 
Robert "'· Lloyd. '39 
MANAGING EDITOR HLSINE...,S ~lA~ACER 
P. Warrrn Keating, '39 Jad' f . Boyd. '39 
NEW EDITOK PORTS EDITOR 
Robert V Bergstrom, '39 Carl W. l..e~; in. '39 
ECRETARY ClliCvLATION MANAGER 
0 . Jnhn Kama, '39 Wolter II . Sodano, '39 
Kenneth R. Bluisdell 
Robert E. Dunklee 
J UNIOR EDITOR 
W. Clark CoodchJid 
llenjnmn A. Lambert 
Donald L. Stevena 
Rundull White head 
BUSINESS ASSISTANTS 
Frederick R Waterhuuge Phil iv D. Bottleu 
R EPORTERS 
William Bowne 
Ceorae Cohen 
Kenneth Dret er 
Charles lloebel 
Robert llolby 
~tephen Hopkin! 
Donald Palmer 
Keith Mcintyre 
Elmer Me"1utt 
Il illiard Paige 
Robert Fleminr; 
Editorial 2-9632 o r 3-930<J 
NEW PIIONES Buin~• 3-94ll 
TERMS 
Subacriptiona per year. 12.00; sinr;le copies SC).IO. ~1ake all cheeks pavat..le to 
Batin- Mauaaer. Entered as second clall! matter. September 21, 1910, at the po~t 
olliec in Worcester, Mus., under the Act of M•.rch 3, I897. 
All aubKriptiona eapire at the clo;oe of the college y,.nr. 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Wor~etter, Mass. 
The EiitPbility Code 
Several weeks ago we mentioned in 
this column the fact that an apparent 
violation o f the Ac tivities Eligibility 
Code had been brought up fo r discus-
sion at a meeting of the Tec h Council . 
Subsequent meetings resulted in dis-
cussion of this and several other viola· 
t ions as well as interpretations of the 
Code and possible changes whi.ch might 
improve the present o ne Finally the 
cue ment ioned in the NEWS was ruled 
a special exception and the person con· 
cemed was allowed to continue with 
both activities. Also another violation 
which wu appealed was samilarly ruled 
on 
In spite of the f11ct thnt several 
present cases have been acteri on as 
special exception~. a 'l have most ca ses 
in the pas t, it should be clea rly under-
stood that the Acti\•ities Eligibility 
Code in its present form is still the 
yardstick for determining the activities 
in which a m an may participate he re 
at T ech The matter of a violation is 
certainly an unpleasant affoir for the 
members of the Tech Councal to deal 
with and it may he unpleaAAnt for the 
person concerned, The only feasible 
way of elim inating possibilities or rode 
infractio ns is for all organi~a tlons to 
check the nrth•ilies of all proposed 
officers agnns t the cocle nnd then no t 
attempt to put in a man if Ruch nc tio n 
would cons titute a vio lation A fe w 
ac tivities on the II ill ha ''e ji'Overned 
themselves in lh i9 manner but united 
action along thellc linc'i i~ net·e!ISllr.)' 
A.I.E.E. Meeting 
Held in S.R.H. 
Aims and Activities of 
Society Explained 
By M.r. Parker 
On Tuesday, December 6, n dinner 
confe rence of the o fficers of the Wo rces· 
ter and s tudent branches of the A. I 
E. E. " 'as held 111 Sanford Rile'' Il all 
Amo ng 1hose present were: 
Mr ) onn C Parker, Pres of the A 
J E E. and vice-president of the Con 
solidnted Edison Co. 
:'-lr Bryant, :\!aintenancc :\lanager o f 
the .\merican S tt-el & \\'ire C'o 
Mr Leavitt, Manager of the \\'nrce~ tcr 
Electric Co. 
:\l r Hol ton of the American S teel & 
Wire Co .• and P resident o f the Worces-
ter section of the A I. E. E . 
l\lr Thomas F. Pe terson. Directo r of 
the Ame ricon Steel & Wire Co, cable 
wt~rks. All of these five me n arc otnccrs 
of the i\ . T E. E . 
Prof 1\·lorgnn, !Tend of E. l~. Deport· 
ment. 
Prof Adams of thu E E. Deportment 
P rof Knight of the r~ E. Ocpnrlmllnt. 
Pmf Locke of t he E . E Ocpnrtment. 
Pmf 5iegfricrl of the E E Deport· 
ment and councilor of the \\' P. I 
~tudent branch ,\ I E. E 
\\" R . Ahern. Chairman <lf the \\' P 
nu ~lunda'. l>creml>t•r .:; Pre~ident I B F t} . }tot•te(( 
[I d Y a le t h:cnn Saunder!', Takoma Park Md. ·, I~ a"lt .ultlrc"eri c'hnp I e ovcne 
"ith I he llll't that (;cor~o:c: \\'a,hington', "CoOJ)Crntives in ~0\'U • , Robert SwaCt, fitchburg, :\Ia~,. Philip 
w:w ot lite wa~ a gTeat one. anrl n co tta J ohn \\'alker, :\[eriden, Conn. 
thurout.thl \' l'hri•uan o ne Ill' ,_.a, a Topic of Lcctu rt- and l.amhda t'hi .\lpha · Arthur Harding 
ancnrl tn .111 mw, anrl he wa ll always Discussion Following .\ lit n 1 f<,pcdale, :\lass.· Jonathan 
he an <''<ample nf nne who consi>tentl~· Br." tcr .\llured, X on hampton, :\[a~s , 
.\t its "CCond rnl.'cting t~l the n:nr Ruht:rt Thnanp!'on, Angevine, Great p:nnat·erl tr\lth t'Oupled with tenderne.;s 
held rec·entl" in the Gnn. th<• Xewmnn '"t·k X \' Donald W illiam Ba'l In dosaug Pres•dent Enrlc s nad that we ' ' • · " l, 
,huuld run~miJ<:r that uu r ,.1;ion~ are l'lub wa• addre•!oi:d h~· Father !'>hurtc I Xt\\ tnn ~la~s : John :\linot Bartlett, 
t~l len made aetuahuc' through per· tlf Ilolr ('ross. who spoke on .. , ,,. .Jr , \\'nrcester, :\lass.: Charles Decker 
sh•tent inllHilin· IJpcratavc~ in Xm·a <..:t·uua " The in Berg, R1clgewood, )lew J ersey: Delbert 
tert:« l u f the fift, twu members in at 1 t\ yrcs Betterley, Worcester. Mass: 
ltmdanco; wn~ l'lcarl) shnwn h) the 1Ronnld james Borrup, West Hartford, 
nume rtl u' ques l i1ms whavh the ~flt'nkcr Conn . Robert. Clintoa1 Chaffe, \\'or. 
ui the e\·ening wa~ t•nlled upon to I n·~ lcr, Mass.: Roger Edward l'orey, 
un~wer. \\'or<•t•stt: r. i\!ass.: Robert Lnwrence 
Tue•dG)' Rc1·tor Le\'1 ~Iiller talked to 
dwpl'l gucrs lie hroughl out the po int 
that em·h une uf u~ iR crcn tcrl to nchieYe 
11 definite goal he re o n earth When 
you comt: lo chrm~c your life work re. 
llllllllht:r thi~ : ask yourself, for what am 
I t•rented \\' hen \ 'Ou ha\'c decitlecl 
what vou nrt: to at•hievc in life. then 
find •lut wha t your need to complete 
vuur purpo~e . 
On \\'edneloda r Rector :\Iiller talked 
1111 a cooperati,·e pnint of ,·iew T oda> 
there is a rielinite trend away from CO· 
opera tion There hns always been much 
rrktion between the old and the roung 
The olcl dislike U> give away to new 
idea• that are being de,·cloped. Thi!' 
~huulcl he done awar with H nnything 
is to be accomplished in this world, it 
will hnve to be through the cooperation 
llf the old and the young 
In speaking on "( 'oupcrnli\'cs an Xu"n llnlclcn Barrington, R. I., Kenneth 
·r,.o tia," Father ~hortc ll chose n ~uhjec· t T yh: r I I u n l, !'outhbridge. ti l ass : Law. 
with which he i~ csvc<·iall)' at•quaintcd renee Aubrey Lant?., Melrose, tllass.: 
ho,·ing ~pent ~c,•ern l summers amongst F C: urdon :\J erri!, llackensack, :-.!. J .: 
he people ul thi, henuul ul ~ummer Earle llcrl.le} Quist, Worcester, Mass.: 
resort The main part or his spect•h Ri,·harcl Spautrling Robinson, \\'or 
wa' com:erne<l w11h the ct·rmmnit', tc~tcr, :\lass , J ohn Edward Rogerson, 
spari 1unl ancl intell(•t•tuol n'c of tht• Floral Pnrk, X Y : R obert Arthur 
nvernge :"\ovn l't·utama 111 recent \'eMs Srhulthei"S, Attleboro. Mass.: retix 
Thas progre<~s was -hown to ht the rc .\llrecl Thiel. Jr .. Worcester, :\lass: 
suit 0 ( the JOint ownen-hap 111 ~turc,. 1 \\'ilhnm X ales Wheeler, H ubbardston, supph· houses. and unatccl saJc, u f thear :\In'" 
luh,tcrs, fi,h nne! lnrm rm><Iucts Tht:'e' Ph :-,igma Kappa : George Fredrick 
Noperall\'e enteq>rise), hove put an enrl Bnrhcr. Brattleboro, \ 't.: Herbert Emil 
to the usurious mnney lenders who \\ere BnK·kcrt, Xew Rritain, Conn . \'ar· 
rapidly leading :'\twa St•otio w ruin num P icri"C rurtis. Jr., \\' orcester, 
t'oopernth·~ stud\ cluh~ ario;in,g tr~m the 
1 
:'llo<s. J ohn Ford, Jr., Marshfield , Mass, 
O n Thursday Rev. Wil liam Osborn 1\onttnuec! on Page 4, l ol. ;) I Rohert llarold Grant, \\'e ther$6cld, 
~poke o n the importnnre and benefits o f -
0
---. CJ h T t'onn; Warren Gamal Harding, '''orces-
rexulor readmg of the scriptures. H e UlUl!! U 0 ter ~lass.. 1-:tlward Arthur Ilebditch, 
I I I h f h n. o Bridgeport, Conn. ; Arno ld Roy j ones, ( ep orcc t e act l at the able is the I H ld D sk· . 
most populor book in numbe rs, but 0 ry ung Wo rcester, ~Tass.: Clare nce McMurray, 
perhapR the leas t rend We would do C l!'rm tinuerl o n Page 4, Col. 4) 
well LO spcncl ICRS time reading the I ow·se Tuesday ~omic section~ in the ne wspapers and Charles Penrose Speaka 
put more ume on react ing the Bible . In o rrle r to he ready fnr the fas t 111>· IC'on (jnued from Page I, Col. I ) 
proaching winte r 11port~ Rcn~on , the Philartelphia. Ire is a popular speaker 
Frida}' Re" Osbo rne continued his Outing rtub is hulding o rtry ~ki C'our~c I and author in engineering ci rcles: is a 
talk along the :came lines a s ~is previous this week The cour~c will he hetrt l member of m ost of the Ame rican en· 
talk . Tht mncn theme or has talk was Tuesda!t and Fridnv of this wee!. ond ~tineenng socie ties. and is a council 
whut the lllble means to me. In the Tuesday of nc"<t, at 7 00 n'ciOC'k in the 1 mcmher and American senior \'ice prC$-
nihle .you will ~nd stori~!l of tictio~, gymna~ium The in~truC'tnrs will he 1 ident of the Newcomen Society of 
there • ~. dmmn _'11 the Bable, t~ere 1s I Prof. Sicgfrietl. Rohert Dunklee. Fel'rt.' England. 
poetrr m . the Babic. nl~ you w1ll find tnry-trea~urer or the club, nnrl Paul l ~howing an engineer's t ypical Jo,·e for 
l~ve ston es and st~nes ot co~ rage . • Johnson The purpoM! uf the cour~ is figures, Mr. Penrose proved his s tate· 
\ o u sho uld let the Bable be a gu 1de to to limber up the memhers a~ an aarl ments with an imposing array of data 
vou There as not nn experience in life , to get into conrlition The attcnrlnncc which he presented "·ith a subtle hu· 
hut thnt t here is a parallel to it in the i~< expected to be ahout thirty·fi,·e hut mour H e even went so far as to look 
lllhle La,t u f all the Bihle can gi\'e onv one who ~~ mtere~tetl i" tn\'llt'(l tu up the exact weather conditions at the 
yuu a wor~d of comfort when e,·en·thing nttend 
1 
time of the race, barometric pressure 
else ha'l 81\'t•n awn\ around you. The Ouung t'lult plans n IIU"' 't'a,.,n nnrl all 
this yrar Rnt'\'" on \\'n\·husett arf' I The hnnd opened the n~semhly with 
being planned '' ith lloh t 'ros~. the nn effective medley of Christmas C<arols. 
\\'1lrt'eMer Ski l'luh. nnd \\'nrC'cstcr Robert E Dunklee Junior cla 5s presi· SKEPTICAL CHY~tiSTS 
\\'cd nesda,·, D~c 11 , 193.'1 
7 15 11111 Room 3R Salisbury 
Lnh ~l>enk.e r~: john Bell, 
Jr ., "The O the r Oxide!' of 
Carhnn" Tlcn inmin 13eom. 
"MerhankN of the Pho to· 
)lra11hk· Pmt·ess" SnmueJ 
.\ nrnn. "The t'hem istrl' o f the 
l~ntlo!' rincs" 
J{ efrc~hnwnh will he ser,·ed. 
the «nl'iety nn(J its worl.. The • \ , l E. 
I;; has the lor~:est rnt:mbership of an\' 
I • , 
.\ f'ademv Thcr al~>o h1>pc in nwt"l the 1 dent. was in charge of the assembly \.arclnt'r and ~'i tchburg ~ki !'luhs in Pre~arlent Earle introduced the speaker 
t'l)mpeti tiun Member~ nr the !'nmern 
Cluh ore in1·itccl w tH'cmnpnn y th t• 
~kier!l 0 11 the~e trip~ Other wint<'r 
~'j)Orts, ~ kuling, hnl'kl'l' t nhll~j:(lllling, You conlplhnent y our 
nrv l ~uowsho11ing, will he or~oni?.ed 
later. An.- unc tntcm·s tcrl in surh xpnr t ~ /rieruls when you, tllh·e 
should get in tuu,·h with Paul Jnhn~on. 
president or tht• duh 
j. Carroll Drowu, Inc. 
3 Lindl'n Stro' t' t 
t"em to 
THE BAN CROFf 
It has been arguetl, in sume CII'ICs 
rather convincingly, that the Code was 
not adequate o r did not p roperly go,·em 
t he number of a ctivi t ies in which a man 
might active!)' participnte 8ome or 
this may be true but on the o ther hand 
the Code is the result of cnnsic!erahle 
work by prominent member~ or classes 
a few yeal'll ago At that time it w u 
considered a fine accomplishment which 
would spread the important posi t ions 
among more men and prevent any one 
s tuden t from l>eroming too ac tive for 
his own good. The C'ode was fom1ed in 
response to demands fro m parents of 
s tudents as w ell as members of the 
faculty tho t the college should set 11 
reasonable limit on n student's ac tivi· 
tieR. Alway~ when n violation of the 
Code has been acted on changes have 
been proposed to ci rcumvent that viola. 
tion, which wo ulrl be vllltll'l<'llll. There· 
fore the pre~ent Aclivitic11 Eligibility 
Code, which is printed on page 79 of the 
T ech " Dible'', as to conttnue in force 
and the Tech Council shall dispose of 
any violations a s seem~ advi!mble. 
I !ltudent branch. \'lll:lnt•t•na~: "'ICil'l\' anrl a~ sul·h it 1~ WORCE. TER Clou Phnto.raphl'r ol 19.18 
D. G H owarcl . \ 'i<-e·Chairman oi the finnnl'inlh '~<luml with e'<cellent u~c 
\\' P I Hudenl branch heltl!: mart..- nl the: finances ot the 
R . U :\!trick Trea-urer of the \\' P 
I «tudent branch 
J II :\lncLcoo, ~ecretan· of the \\' T y iJPivritt>r&-Nl'IO and Used 
P I ~tudent branch ft,.,,olr ' cr,lce on Our P rem ises 
The conference wn~ beJel in a verv Pay U• $1.00 JJ.'H iclr 
informal manner with Mr. Parker mak· NARCU BROTHERS 
ing a brief acldress as to the aims nnd 
n.cth·itie~ of the American Inst itu te of 
gleclricnl Engincc~. Mr. Parker par. 
T;ITIONERS 
24 l'l<'lt8llnl treel 
t1r ularl r pointed out idea~ for improve- TE1 CH PHAR. MACY 
mcnt, both in the 1>uhlicalion, "Elcc tri · 
cal Engineering.' ' ancl in rrlations be· 
tween ~ection~ and notic,nnl head· 
quarters liS well as in the activities of 
students and student brnnche!l, pointing 
out in connection with student mem· 
bership lhe great advnntngc tn s tudents 
in coming into con tact with men nlrcady 
in the elec trical field as they do in thr 
A r E E i\lr. Parker then asked for 
~ugge5tions for improvements or 
Snl llurowh7.. \117.1,.1., '22 
Com e in for , Ch11t toil.h 
l' our Fntlaer A.lumnu11 
• 
change<~ which might be of advantage to Cor . West & Highland Sts. 
ST l JDENTS! 
REDUCED ROUND-TRIP RAIL FARES 
To All Points 
20% OFF 
IN COACHES 
During 
0 hr i stm as 
attd 
New Year 
Vacations 
10% OFF IN 
PULUtAN CARS 
CONSULT RAILROAD TICKET AGENTS 
Travel by Train in Comfort and Safety 
lit!.. NEW ENGLAND RAILROADS ~ •-------------------~ 
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TECH QUINTET WIDCH TROUNCED ASSUMPTION - PLAYS BATES DEC. 17 Tech Swimmers 
Swamp MQI.T. in 
Season's Opener 
Red Stirling Sets 
Recorcl nnd Riddick 
Sprints to Wiu 220 
One of thtl best swimming teams that 
the llill ha~ seen in )'ears opened what 
promises to he uu cxtremely succ:ellsful 
seasun br defeating M 1. T . 48 to 28, 
S;.~turda1·. December lOth. 
M 1. ;r :s ~:rca-test gains i:amc through 
the eo llectivc laho rs of Williams in the 
200 1·ard breas ts troke e l'ent and in the 
medier relnv. and of lloward and Sex· 
ton in the di\·ing eYCnt. !3o th Williams 
anti ll uwnrd were in excellent form 
anrl are to be l'i)ngra~ulated fo r their 
:;howing. 
llarry Stirling. '4.0, receiYed the big· 
geNt twatilm that a NWimmer ha~; ever 
rec-ci l'ed in Fuller Pool for his heauti· 
ful pe rfo rmance in the quarter mile 
e 1·cnt. Stirling started of£ on the long 
grlnd at w ch a pace that even his 
teammates doubted that he would .fin· 
ish . H owever, Stirling apparently knew 
what he was doing. for he maintained 
the same pace throughout the raee, 
and finished 50 yards in (root of his 
nearest opponent, McEvoy. His time, 
setting a new college record, was 6 :35, 
eclip~ing the old mark set by Franklyn, 
'35. by two seconds. 
Above is the T ech ,·ars ity basketball team which opened its 1938.39 ,.. aRon h '' winnin): u lltlC·~ided \'inory O\'er .\ Sl;UI111Hiun, 70-2S. The 
next vic t im will be Bates College on Saturday. D ecember li. 
In the 220 freestyle 1\'1. 1 T. had an 
opportunity to watch one of their for· 
mer studentll, Willard Riddick, sprint 
over the course in a very leisurely Left to right : Raymond U. Shlorn of \\'orreste r, who t'CJ?Iaccd injured .Jack Rus hton : David McEwan of Little l~alls, N. Y.: Captain Albert ] . Raslavsky of Bridgeport, Conn.: .\lht~rt (; ReiiM of \\'orreste r. a nd Raymond J. Fo rker of Worces te r. fashion to win by more than twenty 
vnrds. Stirling also had h is own way 
Varsity Basketball Squad Squashes 
Small Assumption Cagers 70-28 
AJI But Injured Rushton 
See Action, as For key, 
Wells, Rus Score Often 
A mighty Roy nton ba ske tball array 
~wcpl to a lopsideu 70·28 v ictory in the ir 
!!e&son opener agains t t\$~umption 
Saturday nigh ~ in the erowded Tech 
gymnasium. 
Ro ll ing to a 2'l poin t lead hefore the 
A~sump tion quin tet coulrl score a poim , 
the Tech regulars. led hy Ra'' Forkey 
who starred in the scoring a nd defense. 
huil~ an early lead owr thl! wea \.. cnerl 
upposing hoopsters. T he Assumption 
team, w eakened hy ~kkncss. anrl i re· 
qucnlly p lay ing with only two regula rs 
on the noor, pu t up a ha rd fight against 
a far supt.~rior Roynton team. In tht= 
last year's seawn opener ugai ns ~ tho; 
'!Rme Assumption ('ullcgc. the Tech 
t.ctun experienced matw clo~e minutes 
hdore edging ~hrnugh for 1 h!! w in 
j udging from ~aturday nigh t'~ per· 
lormancc it seems prohable tha t a lly 
team on the scherlule will hli\'t: thetr 
hands fu ll i t' they expl!d lo conquer 
Tech. 
Capt ain Albert Rasla,·skr. ou t~tand· 
iog rlefenSi\'e performt:r Of the C\'Ciling. 
aided by hi:; towering companions. dis· 
played an a lmos t impenetrable dden-;e 
Tt.wh's onh· weak nes~ in the first half 
w~s their .inab ili ty to sink free tric:.. 
which seem~ rather i nconsi~tcn t con· 
Niooring the ease with which all other 
shuts were sunk, but w hich ma1' he an 
imponant fac tor in fu ture contests. 
~ ~"ievcral minu tes he ... fo=r=e=th=e=h=ll~l-f.,=.,.=a"'y 
ma rt... all the T e1'h regu l ar~ le ft lhe l11.1ur 
to the setond team who took over under 
t he leade rship uf J ohn \\'ell~ to rnll 
u1> a st'Orc of 30· 12 h1· the time the haH· 
w(t }' whis ~l~ ~nunderl 
T he mrsity started the second half. 
1 ut had scarcely warmed up before the 
econd team was aga in sent in to re· 
rc i\'e ml> re seasoning All in nil, the 
rcrcrve~ belied their supposed wcakne~s 
hy aid itJg the regular~ to ~core Ill points 
in the th ird .:jmlrter while tt llowmg onlv 
l!il{ht . In the la~l quarter the ~econd 
team pla yed the enti re pcriotl rolling 
up 1.3 pniu t~ and ugain ollowmg hut 8 
Tack Ru~hlon injured in a prac tice 
til.t wi th ~orton's lust week wos !'a wd 
l•1r future game~. Ray 5dll•lrn nhl\' 
till tng in the guard po~ition 
\\"1th its lirs t team quintet of t\1 
Bellos .• \ 1 Rasla ,·sky. Dave ~l cEwarl. 
Rll'' Pt~rkcy, nnd jack l{ush ton in tact. 
Tet·h ~hows promir<e ui l~in~: able lU 1111 
r.hrough an unclefentcd scn 'IOn. 
~cortn )( holltlr'- i'lr the o.:vun ing go tu 
Ruv Porker. n:teran guard , with a 
tutal nf l.i pnints, Juhn Wells run kt>d 
t'COnrl w ith II IJUlllt~ . whtlt: ,\1 Ra~. 
lt\\'!'ky came in third with 12 On the 
.\ !-'surnplion team l'orm Pelletier came 
in high with 9 point!<. r.audreau was 
•·ct "'VI wi th 0 l'npuun \\'i llie l'yr o! 
.\~sump tion wao; the uuhtanding d41 
f~•nsi\'C player I)( hiq te(l tn , 
NOTICE 
An Assortment o/ B eautiful C !tristmas Cards 
fl as l ust Arrived 
HIGHLAND PHARMACY 
107 IDGHLAND STREET 
Unitt>d S tat e11 Po11tal S ub-Stat.iott 
I • 
1 Assumpt1011 H. S. 
Edge Tech Jayvees 
By 35-32 Count 
Tec-h Boys Pussing Good 
Rut Fuil To Stop 
Long Shots 
Tt~rh's jn\'\·ces were cdgetl out of a 
win las t Sa turda)' when Assumption 
11 igh Sc hnol c111ne f m m he hind in the 
las t pc rinrl to end on the henl' y end 
o r n 31)-:12 score. Throughout the fas t 
and exci ting game the count had see· 
snwed so much it was mere ly n matter 
(If who was em Lop when the whis tle 
blew Tech's short. fas t passwork and 
~oud team plll )' sho wer! up very favor. 
ably agains t Assumption 's long passing 
nnil long baske t shu ts. II igh sct1rer for 
1 h~ ~a m e wns j oe l~ilipck with a to tal 
of II p t1 in ts u, his credit. l~rnnk 1\1(-. 
:'\nmnra :111 tl Norm Kerr contributed 
rctpcct i,·cly S :ind 6 po ints to Tct·h 's 
lOl:il. 
t'oad1 Mun~on ·~ Jayvees g ive great 
pronusc this year of dc ,·clo ping in to 
nn en•n better team thnn las t year's 
J un ior \'arliitv. several or whom :lrt 
lftiW un the 1·ars ity squad. 
T ECII fg 
~!t'tl:nmara If -------- 4 
l'ilipck rf ------------ 6 
W;wkcrhnth c ------ I 
llouin l' ------------ I 
. \ nrlrcupttlis lg ------- 0 
Wil•:nn , N lg -------- 0 Kerr rg ______ :____ 3 
Race Fans Pick 
T.X. or P.G.D. 
Tops in Relay 
Postponements Have 
Delayed Schedule 
In Past Weeks 
in the 220, finishing j us t behind R id· 
dick without any undue exertion. Coach 
Grant has great hopes or bringing Tech 
to intercollegiate swimming fame 
through the work or "Butch'' Riddick, 
aud several records a re expected to 
fnll to his drive during t he aea~on . 
The 150 yard backstroke was B closed 
l'OtHcst between two Tech veterans, 
J>lalukis, '40, and Karna, '39. Both men 
were about evenly matched, but Kama 
unfortunately was ml11sing the turns 
rather badly. Platukis finished first 
with Kama a split second hehind. 
The l nlcrfrat.crnity Relay races are Brcw11 ter or M. I. T. fini11hed third and 
utTe ring many thrills to spec tators in the roughly six yards behind Ktlrnn. Time 
;\lumni gym the~e rl:t)'~. Lus t Friday 1 :56 2. 
marked the mid·poin t or the rating &ea· Captain Tommy Love and Sopho· 
1!<111 The first part C)( the schedule was more Fred Chamberlain bo~h had thei r 
badlv thrown off dtu! t o mnny post· own way in the 60 and 100 yard free· 
JH>n; mcnts. ·!' here are three huUI,eS here style dashes respectively . The times 
un the llill that have been undefeated were not sensational , but neither or the 
to dale. They are P C . 0 ., T X .• and men were driven to any extent by the 
P. S. K Theta • 'hi nnrl Phi Gam are opposition. Lo'lle won in 32.1 seconds 
the main threats with J>, S. K. being with Ingham a close second, and 
ahlc t <t hold their uwr1 agains t any Chamberlain finished in 60.2 with Love 
com ers. Phi ~ig is s till an unknown 1
1 
right at his shoulder. 
tiUUIItit ) hccausc thc:y have not raced The 400 yard freestyle relay [umished 
nn1· o f the faster te(lfm as yet. Track an exhibition o£ beautiful swimming 
enthusin~t~ pretlic t that the winner or by Riddick, Love, Chamberlain , and 
the race between Phi Gam a11d T . X . Kuniholm. 
will hlM_e all unrlefentecl pa th to the Grant's men swam hefore one of the 
chnmpion~hip of this year's rares. lnrge11t and most appreciative galleries 
that a swim meet has drawn at Tech 
t since the Puller Pool was opened. Let's 
PI keep the attendance large. 
6 
8 Summaries 
4 300 yd. Medley Relay : l\f. L T ., Senior, 
1g WilliamN, S chuler. Time · 3:22.0; new 
0 M. I. T . record . 
5 220 yd. f"recstyle : Riddick (W ), Stir. 
- ling (W) , Marsh (M) . T ime : 2 :30. 
======---~1=5=---- ;:::::::;:::::::::::;:;::;:;::;:;:=:::::::::==:=:=~3!i _ (Continued on Page 4, Col. 1) 
f ree· Coli a nd Ddi.,cry Dinl 3·2656 
RITE, 
Cleaners and Dyers 
insured a~to insl fi re lllld 1h11f1 
113 Highland Street 
214 Lincoln St. 376 W. Boyillton St. 
BOSTOCK'S 
Men's Shop 
Quality M en's Wear 
115 Highland SL 
W orce&ter, Mau. 
LAVIGNE'S 
DINER 
ON mGHLAND ST. 
W elcome• Your PfllrontJfe 
Good Food - Well Sened 
Ne11er Cloeed 
TECH NEWS December 13, 19S8 
114 Men Pledge(/ Newman Club T h S 
· AU Depts. Invited Inter/rot Relays tL'ontinued from Page 2, Col 11 ec wrmnter8 {I ununued from Pn.:t 3 Col .J I ll ontinm:l'! frc.rn Pa~~ 2. Col. 5 : 
(t'ontmued from Page 3, Col .;) T A l\1 E l\1 t' \ 1 1 ,.,,cl 1. X .\ the only h<JU<t> Jr. Xe'' ton, 'Ia's , \.ordun lltl\\ard l'CJ inl11111l nt:t'C!'~ity ot leader!'~ for the 60 \ 
.... f'rc'"stvle: Love (\\"1 Ingham 0 • • • i • l CC Jll!! 1 1·1 fift\' \ n•·uplc and of teaching the people to 
n ~ ....., •t.1\ IIlio! run tour mn· 13\1.' 'I' t · Ra\"montl, '\cw Bntam, ( tmn · • r\'o ,..~ 
( \\' t, Whtdt'r (~II Time 3'll. T • J • D . l,t\' E.u·h lu·u~ ba '"'n two ran:.- .\u~u't SaarniJul.t, :\twpurt ;\ 11 , lotd them"<'h·e~ have marked ont of the Di\"rn~: llownrd Dll. ~··xtun D l l,l OJltg It]]] OlUl .lllrllu•t t\\u ran:' ~ \ E clefencling Fredcrll William Shippee .Jr c;nnlncr. mo't mnn·elous rle,·elopments u( the ln~:hnm (\\' 1 ~l-ure: ~007. . On Tul""<'la'. Dtt·eml er thrrt llllh, utll ho l•lcr ha• W tt•·n off tu a bad :\Ia!<<. Donald Easton Treadwell. War· tn~>dt'm age in the field of self-govern-
100 '"d 1-'rcc. t\·le Lh.1mherlnan (W), .. ( h \ ~ ~,1 •trtrt fht•)" •lr••i•l''tl two ran.' ami , 1 ment and democracy. :-.=ow these peflple . the \Yurn·•ter :-etltt•n • t e na rt•" • • cester, •' ass 
Lo\"C ( \\' ' Mornll ~\It 1,T1 _1m~· ~~~~ Society uf ~lethanit·al EnJ:mu:l1o i~ 1<1 wun une. S1gma Phr Epsrlon Onnnlcl Drnl.e hn~·e rt't'n tv the stage. 01 being able to 
150 vd Back•tro ... e atu •~ •' hulrl n chnner mt·c.•tm~: at '-'anfnrol R ilt·y 'I he Wttllllt• of th• ran• that \\t'rc .\ldc.n. Xon,•ood, ~In«' . Rul.trt Ernt"t lanltl thctr own home~ from thctr corn-
Kama I\\' I, BrcwMer l)l t .T~mc lli6.2 Hall The dinner i• •tht·rlu'•·•l fur i run up t•• Vrttla,· lllght Dct·fmhu !lth ,\lien, \.len ( U\"t"!, ~ \'. Gl'ctrgc <'harlc•l hined re'uurces 
''()() )'d 1\rcn~tstrnl.c \\i tlhnn.~ 011, · 1 ( t•t · c· I l t n ..; \' 'I L I I rl Father Shortell co 
" C ·h 'lrl ( \Y l P ~I and nil sturh:nt< \\ hrthcr ~llu tnt • c U' oil"" u •• ttn 11\' •CU e · .\ndrcopuulns, \ nncster, ·' :t,l'.. l'•tcr n t'clllt' u tng, • m-~lnrgenlhau I MI. •OUth 1 • :\lcmhtr• of the A s )! F. <•r nut, !' E . L ~ \. anrl S .\ r:. Phi Sig Andrew Hollon, Jr ., \\'urcc,tcr, :\Ia'" ; lpnr,·cl our "'·~tem of li\'ing with that in 
T:me: 
2
"
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1 (W l :\[ are t•ordmlh· 111\"lted to atttnrlthe nlltr l-as ltatcn I h. P . ~ II P . anrl .\ llarnlcl Leslie ('rune, \\'ort'l·~tt•r ~la~s., :-.o,·n Srutia at present and show_ed ~hat 
H O yd J?ree~tylc; Sti r 111& , • ' • t:· dltln.:r tall:. in the r ommon' Hnotll I r I . I" X hn• ltwt. 11 .\ T 0. anrl Harton :\Iarsh Douglas, Jr .. \\'ind,or, thi$ l'ountr\' needed mare orgamzntrons 
E\'oy l l\l t, Mur r 1\\ l. 1llne · {j .Ia, new wnrnptll" 01 • p ~I Tht• ,uhiut of 1 ~ .\. \ T () lw ~ lellten S 0. P lonn: :\Iorey Lconorclllnd.:mnn, \.l,•n 1ut cmplnne!< to cooperate with em. 
\ \ ' P I record. tht· e\·~ning, ·· rnclu~ trial anrl Meehan wul f' h. P . I. X .\ ha~ t.eate11 S Rn,·k. x. .1 : \\'orn•n Rnhcrt Lull, pluyer" in"t~arl of a><uming the pre~ent 
400 yd. Prce~tvle rein)'. \\' . J> T., Rid· ienl .\ppliration~ of Pla•tks," IS tn ht .\ E uul T J..: P .::; 1'. E hn!: Lenten L'·nhmuk 1'\ \".: Phi lip t' lnrc \\'nght. nmngunisHt· otlirudes that worker~· 
dtt k, Love, l'harnbcrlnm, Kuniholm pre~C;lnterl by Or 0. J\ ,\Junn~ nf the s () p . nnd s ,\ b Ia" I eaten S. 1'. E '\:nit:!., Mn~:~s. unitm~ ex pres.• wwarrl their henl'fm·tors. 
Time: 4:00. Bnkelile t'orpnrntion. Thi~ topic, ~~~ • I Theta Kuppo Phi : :'llourf,·e ,\l frcll A~1 After a spirited rliscussion period, 
F 8 b d pre~enterl by Dr. ~lunns, ha~ pro\'crl N. Y. A.llliiUU huchon Filchhurg, .\In~~ .. Frank Theu 1 pr<:~trltmt RtJhert .\lurphy annuunrcd 
The ancy ar er an ,·en• inlere~>ting in other C'i tie:; o.ncl hill (('unlinucrl from Pa~c I, Col. 11 • clore 1\odurthn, Southamptun. :.Ia~~, that plans were under way £or a dinner 
Beauty Shop cn~:agc..ment here is one wh1ch "hould fn,·oro lll\", su that they arranged for 1ts Thomas tl cnr~· tn~ev, .Jr., f'lint•m meeting to be held at Sanford Riley 
Directly ov~r Sta. A not be missed. ttre,c rllatiun again at this banquet :\lass: :-\apoleon jo!<Cph ('hris tinn, \\"cl• llall un February 21 in conjunction with 
89 Mala POST OFF{CE Arw fratemit\· men who a ttend ~ix Thi~ time, however. it ~nd ~en r.:· :;tcr. :\la~s . Dn\'icl ~l nrtin t'olcmnn, the girls ur the 13oston College ~ewmnn 
COOfl C•lllnl Six Barber. of the eight meetings scheduled for th is written hy tts author. ~l1s.q Ga1l llull. 
1 
Wn•hrngton, D 1. Paul rarmen Dis· Club 
No Lon1 Jl'alu year writ receive one point towards the as a radro drama and was giVen ~y ario, Jr, East Ooston, Mass.; William 
CompU~JNnt. 
F&rll8worth's Texaco 
Service Station 
Fraternity Award. mcnns u( a m>cro~hone and pubhc joo;eph Orahow!<ki, Worce'>ter, :\lass . 
udclrc~' --~·stem ~ltss Hull wa~ th~ Prank ~lc:\amarn, W ort·ester, ~lass PREMIER TAILOR 
E81ablished 1821 Incorporated 1918 r.arlc:r and members or the nlumm I Lawrence :\l cXamnrn. Wor,-estcr, :'.lass. 
gruup pln\'cd in the ,.,u·iou" parts The Albert :\htnick. ~orwich, Conn , james Elwood Adams, Inc. stage curtain depicting Oovnton to,~e r Richard Po wer. Wor~ster. Mas:;.: John Cor. B.ipland and Goul~ Sta. 
FOR YOUR CORSACE 
Rainbow Gardens 
Flo~Hr• o/ Quality 
DeUwery Flowton T~lepaphed 
31 Holden SL Dial 4-6486 
154-156 .Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
~bowing above the trees on the h1ll. J lenry Quinn. 1-'itchburg, Mass • An 
pa1ntcfl hy Carl Keyser. was used aJ> th()n\' Rain is, Worcester, :\lass.; Rol~rt 
n hal·k drop fur the microphone. joseph Sargent, Worcester, ~tass : 
Expert Cleaners 
Daniel l'harles Usnms, New Britain, 
Lifhdng Future• and Fire Place QUALITY RESTAURANT ('onn .. Rrt·hard Jo~cph \ 'aughn, 1-lud and Dye r1 
Hardt«~r~ Toola nnd Paint 129-131-135 Main Street Fon, ~Ins~ : john Edward Wood. \Vor· 
CFIOICE FOOD AND BEVERAGES ce~ter. ~la ss.; Paul Yunl.nuskns, Wor· 
Dandn1 Euery Frltlay arul Saturday t"ester, :\lass. fi'uriiUhing• Ill Highland Street 
-
All through the year 
and all around the clock Chest-
erfield's milder better taste gives 
millions MORE PLEASURE 
hesterfield 
the blend that can't be copied 
•.. a HAPPY COMBINAnON of t/te 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 
At Christmas rime send these plea· 
sure-giving cartons of Chesterfields 
-packaged in gay holiday colors-
welcomed by smokers everywhere. 
Cot>7rlahc 1938, LICGITT lie 1\Cnu To aACXO Co. 
You'll find Chesterfields a better ciga-
rette because of what they give you-more 
smoking pleasure than any cigarette you 
ever tried-the right combination of mild 
ripe home-grown and aromatic Turkish 
tobaccos rolled in pure cigarette paper. 
·-
